Terms and conditions

Save & Learn - Northern Territory School Excursion Program
Any Australian school group, from outside the Northern Territory, is invited to submit an application for funding to
support their NT school excursion. The planned excursion simply needs to meet the following requirements:
• Minimum of 10 students in the group
• An itinerary that stays at least five (5) nights in the Northern Territory
• The itinerary must include at least three (3) NT Learning Adventures (NTLA) educational experiences
(excluding accommodation and supporting services). Alternatively, itineraries delivered by an NTLA operator
that include extended cultural immersion elements in remote communities, may also be eligible. A list of
current NTLA partners can be found at ntlearningadventures.com.
School tours departing between 1 July 2020 to 31 August 2020 and 1 April 2021 to 30 June 2021 are eligible for a
$1000 rebate, per school group.
School tours departing from 1 September 2020 to 31 March 2021 are eligible for an increased incentive rebate of
$3000, per school group.

APPLICATION
All applications must be received at least four (4) weeks prior to travel. The application must include:
•
•
•

Completed and signed NT School Excursion Program registration form
A detailed itinerary, highlighting the main activities day by day
Evidence of payment/s made towards the school excursion. Tourism NT reserves the right to substantiate
these claims prior to approval.

APPROVAL
All successful applications will receive an approval notice via email with; a letter of congratulations, Tourism NT’s
logo and style guide, with a reference number for invoicing. The school is encouraged to include the logo in all
communication activities of the excursion, following the style guide and notifying Tourism NT when it’s used.

PAYMENT
The specified rebate (reflective of the departure dates) will be paid directly to the school, after the group has
travelled. The school claims the funds, at the completion of the excursion, by sending an invoice to Tourism NT, with
the allocated reference number. Tourism NT reserves the right to confirm that the travel was completed, as per the
itinerary provided during application, prior to payment.
If the planned excursion is cancelled, the school must notify Tourism NT immediately.
For further information about the Save & Learn - Northern Territory School Excursion Program, please email:
education.tourismnt@nt.gov.au or call: 08 8951 6415

www.ntlearningadventures.com

